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A MAN WHHOUPlIOPE 

Seri ptpre : Luke 18: 35-43 
! \ ~\ 

Intrn • ' ONE OF THE M;)SI ..PA.IHEI~ §QFN~ IN LIFE~!IU,WI:;r"NESS IS 
A MAN WHO HAS LOST ALL HOPE. A MAN MAY LQS!; t!l~ JliciSLI.H AW) STill 
BE CONFIDENT AS HE FACES THE FUTURE. HE MAY BE PUGJIF.J? BY 
SICKNESS AND STILL RETAIN THE GLEAM OF EXPECTANCY IN HIS EYE. \ 
HE MAY LOSE fLLOVEQ ,,ONE ~ REMAIN UNBROKEN IN SPIRIT. BUT M:JEN 
A MAN HAS LOST ALL HOPE THE FUTURE HOLDS VERY LITTLE FOR HIM. 

AFTER YEARS OF SEARGHIN,.G,J,hV AIN FOR SOME ONE OR SOME POWER 
TO RESTORE HIS SIGHT, A POOR BLIND MAN ABANDONED HIS FUTILE 
SEARCH AND DESPONDENTLY WITHDREW TO LIVE OUT HIS MISERABLE LIFE. 
HANDICAe,E ED EJ;,J,HE ,kQSS..QF SIGHT, HIS EARNING POWER WAS GONE, 
AND WITH IT HIS SELF-RESPECT. HE NOW MU§~ &fffi THE DAILY 
HUMILIATION OF BEGGING FOR THE BARE NECESSITIES OF LIFE. 

LIKE HLS MAN WAS WITOOUT HOPE UNTIL HE MET JESUS. 

I. HIS ~ WJJilOJ:k 
- -Vss. 35-36 
1. I s soi ritual..~J.incJ~s.lil--

- -vs. 35 "A certain blind man" 
(1) Which fails to see the full implication of his 

condition 
--T@t:11-: He knew he was blind but others could see 

so many things he ·was missing 
--Ephe. 2: 12 sp·eaks of those "having no hope, and 

without God in the world. " 
·.!!!!~~· Little girl with Leukemia in Winnfield who 

dicl 'not know of her condition. 
(2) Which causes him to walk in sin 

--I John 2:11 speaks of the man who "walketh in 
darkness and knoweth not whither he goeth, because 
that darkness hath blinded his eyes"~ ~ dl. na:t.J. ~ 

(3) Which does not grasp the meaning of Jesus I 
--Vs. 36 He only heard a noise, but lacking sight, 

he did not grasp the meaning of what was 
happening. 

(4) Which results from unbelief 
--II Cor. 4:4a " ••• The god of this world (Satan) hath 

blinded the minds of them which believe not." 
2. Is Spiritual Dest;tutign 

--Vs. 35b "A certain blind man sat by the way side 
begging." 

(1) Which can not be alleviated by himself 



(2) 

.iWiiilllMiL. Bartim?,~"l:ls~ JA-v~_P,i ~n a day when there were 
no rehabiii a ion centers for the blind where he 
co·.1ld go to learn a trade by which to support 
himself. He was cast upon the mercy of the 
public. 

Which can not be alleviated by others 
..MillllillaU- Others could give him a few coins for bread, 

but this was not his basic need -- his basic neec 
was sJght. If he had this ,he could proyide his 
·own bread, -~ . ~ ~ 7 ~ 

(3) Of which he may not be aware FA,f..A /t.r O'-tl't 1--" 4 ,;.~.s ~·) 
.. -Rev. 3:17 "Because thou sayest, I am rich, and 

increased with goods, ~nd have need of nothing; 
and knowest not that thou art wretched; and 
miserable, and poor 2 and blind and naked." 

II. HIS CONVICTION 
--Vss. 38-41 

.aiiiiiiilliiliilii" The conviction of Bartimaeus is the conviction whic 
every ~st man should have. 

1. e e ·s eed 
- -

--Vs. 38 (Bartimaeus was convicted that he needed help!) 
.a.111111,1~=~· A young student once asked the discoverer of 

chloroform, Sir James Simpson, what he considered 
his greatest discovery. The man of science answerec 
"The greatest discovery I ever made was when I 
discovered that I was a great sinner and that Jesus 
Christ was my Saviour." 

(1) Because this precedes all else 
--Tf,U§: Had Bartimaeus been too proud to cry out an 

acknowledgment of his need, Christ could have 
never helped him. 

(2) Because this touches the heart of God 
--Luke 18:13-14 {.WD.) (God responds to this) 

2. SbauJ d Jgoare ±be PTAIOP±j pg at tb@:.Mi3-55&s. 
--Vs. 39 

(1) Because they would discourage him 
--Vs. 39a "rebuked him" 

The crowd tried to discourage Bartimaeus 
from crying out so loudly. What could this 
carpenter's son do for him that others had not 
been able to do? 

(2) Because they would try to keep him from getting so 
disturbed over his need 

--39b ''That he should hold his peace" 



v 

-- - The crowd could not understand ·why 
Bartimaeus was so disturbed over this condition -
there were ·hundreds of other bfind people in 
Israel. They did not know the hopelessness 
which encompassed him. How could they? -- They 
had their sight. 

·(3) Because they would make light of him 
- ~ .: Why would Christ have time for a poor blind 

beggar? - Was he not the· Son of God? Did he not 
have more important things to do, Were there no 
lOO's of people to teach - - why bother with one 
lonely man? 

3. Should Be That . Clp.:i ,gt .. Wil.L§e 14@14-W 
--Vs. 39c ''Thou son of David, have mercy on me." 

Within the cry of Bartimaeus is a deep 
conviction that Christ will be merciful. 

( 1) Because Christ cares. 
--·.aiiililflilll.i (Mac. P. 131 The Shepherd's call ; In a 

Highland village a shepherd who had a little 
daughter •••• • ; 

(2) Because he is hopeless without Christ 
4. Should be That Chri AA,..Can Help Him 

--Vss. 40- 41 
When .Bartimaeus said, ·"That I may receive my 

sight" he said, 0 Lord, I believe that you can help 
me." 

(1) Because no other means can 
· • Doubtlessly Bartimaeus had tried every 

available means of medical help and yet failed 
to regain his sight. If there were any hope for' 
him it -had to rest in Christ. 

(2) Because of what he has already done for others 
The hope · that leaped in his heart when he 

heard that Jesus was coming indicates that he 
had heard of Jesus. ~he daughter of Jairus may 
have told him her story. One of the healed 
lepers may have given his testimony. 

III. BIS CJIB E 
- -Vss. 42-43 
1. Comes Through± £aith,,; 

--Vs. 42 "thy faith hath saved thee'' 
(1) Which repudiates sin 

- -"Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish" 
• Repentance and faith are two aspects of the 



same act. When Bartimaeus place9 his confidence 
in Christ he withdrew his confidence from any 
other possible means. Faith in Christ is 
repudiation of sin. 

Longfellow and Tennyson have made familiar 
an idea of Augustine. He said that by trampling 
our sins and vices under our feet we frame a 
ladder by which we rise to higher things (Mac.33! 

(2) Which releases Christ's saving power 
Even though for a long time Bartimaeus was 

bl i nd and Christ had the power to heal him, the 
healing power of Chri·st was of no benefit to him 
until he placed his faith in Christ 

Faith is like a light switch. 
(3) Which accepts Christ as God's son 

--John 3:16 
2. Is An Instantaneous p1re 

--Vs. 43 "And immediately he received his sight." 
~ ·(1)· Which occurs at the moment of faith 

Bartimaeus' healing and ialvation did not 
begin at faith only to be prolonged by a series 
of other requirements. Your salvation is 
conditionea by faith -- not baptism; works, 
church membership, Lord's Supper, et~. 

(2) Which gets to the heart of the matter 
--Jesus said, "Ye must be born again." 

• Notice that Jesus did not give this man 
some glasses, eye drops, or eye exercises. What 
this man needed was not some "aids" -- but a 
miracle! 

3. Is A Complete Cure 
--Vs. 43a "he rec1e1ved his sight" (all of it, not part 

of it) 
(1) In which there is no fear of relapse 
~ · -- •. Bartimaeus entertained no fear of going 

blind again. When Christ does something H~ ,does 
it permanently! (Scriptures) 

(2) In which nothing is left for man to do 
'.diiilillil~'" Jesus did not say, "Bartimaeus, you take 

these pills 3 times a day, get 10 hours of sleep 
each day, avoid bright sunlight -- I have 
restored your sight, but you are going to have 
to help me." 



4. Results in Chri%tia0«Ser¥if.e 
- -Vs. 43b "And followed him •••• " 
- ~ The natura1 inevitable result of this experienc 

was for Bartimaeus to serve Christ the rest of his 
life. 

(1) Which follows the exampleof Christ 
- - "followed Jesus" 

(2) Through which ane expresses thanks to Christ 
--"glorifying (praising) God" 

(3) Which calls others attention to Christ 
--43b 21And all the people, when •••• " 

Con. ·. W MAN IS <aa,, WP.USS BUT THAT HE CAN SING FROM AN 
EXPERIENCE OF GRACE: 

"Amazing- grace l how sweet the sound, 
That saved a wretch like me! 
I once was lost, but now am found, 
Was blind, but now I see." 



A MAN WITHOUT HOPE 
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